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The Pattern day at Durrow Co Offaly
Jun 15

Last Monday the 9th of June I  attended the pattern day c elebrations in the  parish of
Durrow Co Offaly.
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Banner o f  St  Co lmcille/Co lumba.
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Durrow is a small village about 5-7 km outside of Tullamore town.   S t
Colmc ille/Columba is the  patron saint  of the  parish  and the loc al c ommunity
c elebrate  his feast day on the 9th of June eac h year.  Tradit ion holds the  saint
founded a monastery here  in the  6th c entury c lose to the  holy well.  Durrow was an
ec c lesiastic al sett lement of great importanc e  and part  of the   early medieval
Columban federation of c hurc hes.  I will disc uss the  history, the  arc haeologic al 
remains at  Durrow and the medieval evidenc e for pilgrimage in more detail in a later
date.  This post will foc us  only on this years pilgrimage.

Modern pilgrimage

Eac h year  the  people  of Durrow c ontinuing on a c enturies old tradit ion, 
c ommemorate  the  feast day of  St. Colmc ille .  It  is also the  tradit ional day that   the
c hildren from the parish make  the ir first  c ommunion.

This year the  c ommunion mass  was held at  10 am and a sec ond mass in honor of
Colmc ille  was held at  12am.  Following mass the c ommunity walk in proc ession to St.
Colmc ille ’s holy well and  after  all the  re ligious c elebrations  a sports day  was held
in the  afternoon .

Pro cessio nal ro ut e f ro m Durro w Ro man Cat ho lic Church t o  St  Co lmcille’s  ho ly well
( map t aken go o gle maps)

When I arrived in Durrow  it  was about 12.2o and mass was underway.   The c hurc h 
was dec orated in bunting and flags.
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Ro man Cat ho lic Church at  Durro w.

Following mass  everyone assembled  at  the  c hurc h gates and  fe ll into line   behind a
banner with an image of the  saint.  The parish priest  and other  c lergy from the
dioc ese and two music ians walked in front with the  rest  of the  pilgrims following.
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Pilgrims beginning t o  assemble o ut side t he church gat es fo r t he pro cessio n.
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Musicians Jo hn But t ivant  and Dick  relaxing befo re t he pro cessio n. There are
no rmally jo ined by a piper who  was unfo rt unat ely no t  able t o  at t end t his  year due

t o  illness.

The pro cessio n as it  leaves t he church and t urns so ut j do wn t he N52.
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The proc ession heads from the c hurc h gates south along the N52 road .  The event 
literally stops traffic  as the  c ommunity walk along this busy road.   S t  Colmc ille ’s day
is very important to the  loc al c ommunity and one lady told me that  many people  will
take the  day off work  to attend.

Everyone was in good spirits  as they walked along  oblivious to the  lorries and c ars
behind them, thankfully the  an Garda S íoc hána were   also present to regulate  the
traffic .

The pro cessio n as it  heads do wn t he N52.

After walking for approximately  0.5 km the proc ession leaves the N52 road and
heads  into Durrow Abbey Demesne.
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The pro cessio n as it  ent ers t he N52.
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The next stage of the  proc ession, whic h is about 0.6km in lenght ,  c ould not be  more
different from the first  sec tion of the  walk.  The pilgrims  proc eeded down a leafy
driveway that leads to the  St  Colmc ille ’s Churc h of Ire land and Durrow Abbey House.

Pilgrims walking alo ng t he ro ad wit hin Durro w Demesne.

The proc ession c ontinued past  St  Colmc ille ’s Churc h of Ire land
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St  Co lmcille’s  Church o f  Ireland at  Durro w.

and  along a small  t rac kway whic h leads  to a D shaped , t ree  c overed marshy area
known as the  island.
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Pilgrims walking do wn t he t rackway leading t o  St  Co lmcille’s  ho ly well.

St Colmc ille ’s  holy well is loc ated at  the  c enter of this area.

St  Co lmcille’s  ho ly well at  Durro w.
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Everyone  c ongregated around the well and tried to avoid the  more marshy areas. 
Some boards had been plac ed towards the entranc e to make ac c ess easier.  Onc e
everyone had arrived a  number of prayers were  rec ited blessing the well and those
present.

Prayer being said at  St  Co lmcille’s  ho ly well.

Following prayers many people   went to the  holy well to take home water in plast ic
bott les and milk c artons.   A young man  and woman  stood by the  well and  filled
bott les with water for the  pilgrims .
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Pilgrims t aking wat er f ro m St  Co lmcille’s  ho ly well at  Durro w.

Durrow was c ertainly one of the  most stylish pilgrimages I have attended, probably
bec ause it  c oinc ides with c ommunion day and everyone looked great in their suits
and dresses.   This  event has suc h a great c ommunity fee l and its really a  great
soc ial oc c asion too.
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Pilgrims chat t ing at  St  Co lmcille’s  ho ly well.

As I headed bac k up the trac kway towards the c hurc h, whic h houses the 9th c entury
high c ross (will disc uss in another post),  I c ould hear singing  and when I went to
investigate  further   I found a fantastic  c hoir  who were  singing within the  c hurc h.

The cho ir s inging wit hin t he church at  Durro w.

I really enjoyed my t ime at  Durrow and it  was really lovely to attend suc h  a vibrant
pilgrimage.
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St Colmcille’s well Disert Donegal
Jun 9

Today is the  feast day of St  Colmc ille  who along with St  Patric k and St Brigit  he  is
one of the  three patron saints of Ire land. In 2008  my good friend Fiona Beglane 
brought me to  see  a holy well  assoc iated with the  saint. The well in question is
loc ated   in the  townland of Disert , in the  parish of Inver, in Co Donegal. Over the  last
few years I have been to a lot  of pilgrim sites but  this is  one of the  most beautiful
plac e  that  I have spent t ime.

Location

St Colmc ille ’s well  is situated in rough pasture  at   the  foothill of the   Carnaween hill
and the Bluestac k  mountains c lose to the  banks of  the  Eanybeg river.  As you c an
see from the photo below this is  the  most glorious of  loc ations.
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The site  c onsists of a holy well loc ated c lose to a small graveyard that is
surrounded by a stone wall and the remains of  megalith and assoc iated enc losure.  
All three  monuments  are  points in  the  pilgrim landsc ape of the  site .

The Eanybeg river

Meaning of Placename

#


The townland name Disert  (Dísert  in Irish) c omes from the Latin word desertum
meaning desert. During the  4th c entury  there  was a movement of hermits in the  East
(Syria and Egypt)  retreating into the  desert  to live  a life  of isolat ion and prayer. It  is
probable  that the  idea of  living as a hermit  c ame to Ire land from the East  via Gaul
and Britain. The Irish plac ename ‘Dísert ,’ and its variants ‘Dysert ,’ and plac enames
of whic h ‘Dísert ’ is a c omponent, for example , Dísert  Diarmata, Castledermot, bear
witness to the  existenc e of hermits and hermitages in  Ire land. There  is no visible
evidenc e of an early or  late  c hurc h here  but  ac c ording to tradit ion St  Colmc ille
blessed the well here  whic h was already of loc al importanc e.

History of the Site

The earliest  referenc es to Disert   dates to the  17th c entury.  The History of the
Diocese of Raphoe mentions that Hugh Roe O’Donnell, c hief of T ir Chonaill gave an
estate  at  Disert  to the  Franc isc ans around the year 1460. Yet ac c ording to Meehan
(1997, 14)   the  Franc isc ans have no rec ord of their order in the  parish of Inver.
Loc al tradit ion held that the  Franc isc ans  who fled their monastery at  Donegal after
the Plantat ion of Ulster lived east of Disert  in the  townland of Friary and made their
way between Killymard and Glenfinn along Casan na mBrathar.  Loc al tradit ion does
states  seven monks were  buried in the  ‘garden’ or enc losure  at  Disert  (ibid).

Ac c ording to the  Ordnanc e Survey letters for 1835 & the Annals of the Four Masters in
the year 1611

Niall O’Boyle Bishop of Raphoe died at Gleann Eidhnighe on the 6th of
February and was interred at Inis Caoil (Inish Keel).

Meehan(1994, 14) and the notic e  board at  the  site  state  it  was at   Disert  that  the
bishop died and  was c arried out of the  hills to his Kiltoorish for burial.

St Colmcille’s Well



St  Co lumcille’s  well is  lo cat ed wit hin t he enclo sing fence

The  holy well is fenc ed off by wire  railing.  The well c overed by a  trap door whic h
need to be opened to ac c ess the water.  The well shaft/hole  is lined with roughly
c oursed stones and the well very lit t le  water when I visited it   in the  summer of 2008.
There  are  two c airns beside the  well whic h have kind of merged together and are
c overed with vegetation.
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St  Co lumcille’s  well

The graveyard

Close to the  well is a wedge shaped graveyard whic h is defined by a stone wall. The
graveyard was used  for  the  burial of  adults  until the  1840’s  and for unbaptised 
babies until the  1930.  Within  the  enc losure   is a stone altar with a metal c ross
beside an old tree.
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Int erio r o f  graveyard wit h ho ly well in t he backgro und

Sitt ing on the altar are  a number of holy stones one of whic h  is a quern stone. There
are  a number of  low stones  in the  grass whic h ac t  as graves marker  and    four low
stone mounds or  penitential c airns sc attered about the  graveyard. Ac c ording to 
Walking Ire land Website  the  site  was used during penal t imes as a safe  plac e to say
mass.

The priest was said to travel up and down the river Eany between the Alt in
Ardaghey saying mass in each, on alternate Sundays. The bullaun stones were
said to have been used as candle holders. Fr. Dominic Cannon was parish priest
of Inver from the 1770�s until his death in 1801.
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Alt ar wit hin t he graveyard

St Colmcille’s Arch

St Colmc ille ’s Arc h  is another part  of the  pilgrim landsc ape. The arc h is  what
appears to be the  remains of  a  ‘Megalith’  it  c onsists of  two orthostats (upright
stones) approximately 1m high with a linte l stone resting on them.  Piled on the linte l
stone are  small stones whic h form a pyramid.
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St  Co lmcille’s  arch

When you pass through the arc h you enter a  sub oval enc losure  roughly 5m by 6m.

The Turas at Disert was noted for its cures. East of the megalith is a large slab or
concave stone. The penitents lay on this flag and pressed their back into the
cavity. This was a noted cure for backache. The well water was said to cure
toothache. The water in the bullaun stone was said to cure warts. It was also
used to cure eye complaints. In those days people came to the Turas at Dysert on
June 9th – the Feast of Colmcille – from far and wide. (Meehan 1997)

Modern pilgrimage

Ac c ording to the  notic e  board at  the  site  in former t imes people  c ame here  on the
9th of June the feast of the  saint. In modern t imes mass is said in the  graveyard on
the first  Sunday of July followed by the   tradit ional c limb  of the  nearby Carnawee
Mountain. In the  past  at  the   top  people  meet those from the Glenties side of the
mountain for an afternoon  &  evening of danc ing and singing.  Fiona Belgane c arried
out a detailed survey of the  site  c alled Disert: St Colmcille’s Well and Megalith, whic h
states

pilgrims traditionally start at the  well with prayers as they walk around the 
stones barefoot whilst praying. They then walk to the altar, over the hill whilst
saying the rosary. At the altar they circumnavigate the stones found there before
mass is said. 15 decats of the rosary are said whilst walking around the well. (
Unpublished project by Fiona Beglane)
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Meehan (1997, 14-15) states

As well as prayers being said at the well the Rosary was recited and Paters and
Aves were said as the pilgrim made his or her way round the heaps or cairns
walking on the right hand or deiseal and placing a pebble on top of the cairn as
the prayers were said.

Disert   is renowned for c ures,  and I have already mentioned  the  healing stone east
of the  megalith where  penitents lay on the  flag and pressed their bac k into the
c avity, to c ure  bac kac he. The stone reminded me of  St  Kevin’s c hair at  Hollywood.
Penitents would also c rawl through the megalith (St  Colmc ille ’s arc h)  and  rub the
affec ted part  of the  body against the  stone. The water of the  well was a c ure  for
tooth ac he. The water in the  bullaun stone was a c ure  for warts. The quern stone was
used to c ure  eye c omplaints, the  pilgrim would hold the  stone up to their eye  and
look through  the  hole  at  its c entre .

Quern st o ne kno wn as t he “Cure”.

Loc al tradit ion  has it  that  a test  of male  virility was to c arry two stones from the
altar in the  graveyard to the  well and bac k three t imes, whilst  holding them from the
top.

#


On t he lef t  o f  t he pho t o  are t he st o nes carried t o  t he ho ly well and back.

The soil from Disert    is reputed to be holy and to have c ertain powers.  Like  other
Columban sites in Donegal, suc h as Gartan and Tory, the  c lay at  Disert  is said to
banish rats. The c lay must be  lifted from the right hand side of the  altar and in
former t imes great stress was laid on it  be ing asked for and rec eived with great
reverenc e. Newspaper reports have suggested that uranium in the  c lay c aused it  to
banish rats but these reports haven”t  lessened the belief in its power. Until rec ently
Disert  c lay was often put in the  foundation when houses were  being built   (Meehan
1997, 17)
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